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Franck.—It Would sean that the trouble.-; | 
of Lou;.* Napoleon are Oufy beginriin,'. In j
Т^.ігія, Lavuignar, Croudcliaux, and Larflot ! ! as lie could not get я plain Yes of 2ftktb-liiequea-

headed the poll, and the two last, if riot the | St. J*»*, If. tS.v ff, #*£7. , tion> whether the Government woultf «take the
first, have secured ttieiv election. although an- : - - - Ballot a part of their Reform Bill next year, be
oilier election isspohcti of for the third circum- 'HW* ÔÜR LONDON COnRESPONOÉNT. ; рГОЄееі!еЛ to treat the MШ in the humourous 
scnption, where t avaignac had not an al-so- */ y , « , «„ „„ -■ as opposed to the •* didactic” style rtf the orhrinnl
tote majority. Should the force of eirvum- July >r.l, 18o, .-Are we to lose Indio : ^ c ^ w 6 -L fhancellor of
stances compel the French Emperor to. visit It Гі’м Tvv ІІІЙ Лхс1іЄ(іт-г vtas the mouth-piece of the Minis-
a7™dw7hy or а*Гг"Гр^р1с:!° Rut who k «»"»*» cert',m”th„t pen’, 1 of oh hi.t‘7 7' *"<,“r'**|h“t Ґ *Гг°Т75]Г aP7Ch'

1І1І.Д tamlipne * dm- rl'ailurs' will i-h Иі- ««« Йи <tay» of Hjfiter AU tros our Indian cm- _l”r” ‘.ІЄ *T* " ‘Weodt man sWjleut'in Liverpool, ww the ' awe-1 «itli yropertr «metruetacl ftulkbottb, a» «tu j waOT .**” 1
* r ■ '■ our ПЛИ № p.;,c in stem,-dark rummtrn there ^ ЯСІ1, who --m-pnsed most people byhisemplta- | ^ (,ve,tabli,h .steamer, between that , the ease with the Persia „hetf «he atenck t!,= ice, : tioneerm? promises, made, like r,------------,

had been iV, ц ™> opposition to the Ballot, which Шипу thought porfan.l Dublin. from (his (title till «11, prfrirto ! or (lie Vests after collision with file Arctic. The ; tote broken, and if our totentporary will only

tlietr ofTit-rrs гііій'їТігт* wîrh .!*.»•. ni.ri„8« ~л*лп »„.i1 **'ttsual 0ri tais <Уй6і‘ІІОп by the aid of the Tories. I learned thé value of steam in the Burmese war, I head under the water line, amt the second dom- but flieir proceedings have been grossly deceptive.
the Prince* Consort Visited and had proved th*e prvticnbi'.ty of the Red Sea partment tilleil also; wailst the Lyonnaise was n?o * Xo Î ! Mr. Journal, our present Rxecutive

_ _ *• і H* *«*£&*№
I v evi l! • i-Vlimy hV Y - V ПМІ пНІ^' *’ 1 - wiv Гпм Va“ : л MjLlUlls 1 ld Majesty at Osbortte on of about the 28th of Aug. was one solitary Steamer in the fritted Kingdom, I above would have beeri saved by adequate pumps wwrf game as that, the hungry expeetattfs d#

, Г- ’ W1 1 -le l>-‘bI«A»otu*e% ...... nay Ю Dc-ln, winch eft, romeuwrt m (her .,hc« wi„ offlc„, rec,ptlon in Іо«Лж. the (he Щ Й Щ П-.erc were at leas? Ш | an» reliable .(cam power, none of the <mr oAcC, who „„per,С.Г (hem on no other рГіпсірі».
1.1. ft. :.,m ue rvto.i-.ivr.avj party tcek Ks posac4£,;on. Oh Sunday the letters and papers +{и#л*г},„ eo!e<^e їа w éuMUOmu, ш Steamers belonging fo fiidat ftritinrt. fhi this ' leathers, fndcpendteriCe, Artie, City of Btoladel- . ми tà
ЙІСІГ ch'.ef and political leader, who will put ' arrived with fuller particulars, and from them we > ‘ ‘ ! f .> ‘ , *. * ' . side of the wai£r i.i 1818, there werMmv six phia, or kolilen Ago, made after their collision ' “ p ' ’ p * •
fern: .Napoleon ami «pen the berne» (hat some « (ho mu men, were епЛо %£&?! ■' ^ a «* *• «W- «» one on f.aw- ! over nW four of water per h« ,hirh -onhl »« fM of men.», that ,f Лог. weTefe
way for lib. Of ... -c 11  1 e. inert..........vl ..ieee, vcwut bat that а,,., > - , for flic Mime either on Satiir fay or >ton»ay. retire : ЯР yearn afterwards neatly every Kirer m 1 have been re*o«»by a 21 mch eVUnAw wnrkittg times more eitnntmi» m ftetr j*, ft won*» no*

L, : У • Гр1-- O' ibt.im.., an.; pieces at J.eaA*, but that the pursuit was not, оГ Ku-ia who has been at flW- 1 (W rnite/stat~ was serve» commercially ami with a continuons Itow, at the or»mary yelbeit, satisfy, one bnlf of (hem Kencétheywieelyà».
ptl-.-stiy dcptiUu. fax king I nek, thon, to /Velhi.oni'y 4» miles distant. ' fteri nr, fortuna-^y1 .on I™"1 FJjjfZS "‘ТГУїіТд* St'Mu# tel ЛеЇ^їт’І'^кЇ^І, Л»ЧтлШШшШі *J“^!li'*' fe-'icJ "■ta dkappoin* (hem

the Ьі.чч! staiue» hi.-tory (.;• Frai,CO, anil the there were no Ear,-win freon, a- 1 the nn-we‘ Kissingen, amt will it is expeefeJlhee* fhe afct to lWeYfaof_ fn lil», American vessel, j of (be lot, netually made more wafer (he (he Ara- nil, (hat on flic principle, that .emery loves com-
vvenis- which have tl-ru t-lk n n'-i - w- must . u«. • , Mt * ' ‘,.......... , , . Emperor of France at some frmitibr (own. (ho Sarannali, left thill port fcr a (ran-atlantic : Bin M her celebrafed* (on from ffalifan <0<arer- pan, ; Kk* dime nnriciv* pktol, they will cat the
по-Ь-ти-іе» a, no . ,;'ew-VhZ, "" " ' T° Г T? Accidents an» offences flgnre larger, in fte *»P4*. She could scarcely he elle» . Steamer, 1 poof hat winter. «(He, striking (he fecks of the , ^ik, and t.ke i( out in e.„,mt,!ms.

kb>. оч."„ thy.s.mdlllt.iy motmoOT comrades, ffere too'a dreadful massnefe <Kfei ie'e of (ho week ‘ Be a friuhtful collision on Bmehiner, being so adapted that (lie £Ш1о рСота Scotia coast. « ‘ * * 1 ------- - — —
thoro aviso to liisttnb the peace o! Iviropo ft of Ih. European officers andeivilians, with women ! »heeb Cool» be removed on» form По imperii- the subject of Atlantic steaming, an»especially ; ^ j n _YF, ,
h.s BOW boon osaoinuilc.1 tint upwards of f M,. s_, . ,Ул,л„ (he North be,., railway, eleven fives fa»» »«« 1 M«t to he* «ЙЙі* powers. The fuel' she burnt in connection with ffiese Colonies, received an; " T"™g
600 doctors aK<ta!m-I from v.;tin-» at the •> ГС^ л t . ' ' _ • e ‘r<? | sacrificed,- arid a ïatge nuibbev ef persons shunned• <he southei’n pine, and without a-cargo she. httRuke, aurf one Which bids mi to »1t<xi our j ^<I* coridwet of the masher (• тонкої of the

- л . : . л :. ® r. l v Sî|td to have fahen Vicuri.* to the ferocity of the fct iife> ffte Bioadstone ffngédy Aaa auddCrily ! was only capal.le of Carrying foiW eV five days cori- ; position iri tiu> frtttfre, by the c<f«Wishmewf Ш ( ШрегіШі who has been treating his reader to »
•4,14.0 ,• Sopbya,- Wkl oyen some were eéti-étrifle! hombic . Crtme é -n ^ M t a p ^ ^ t * After steaming otif to *e« far Ш] yeat tf тСвШОіаШШІ 1Ш The issoe of this ori flie extravagance of в ivials, says ?-

• ' tl whole am.mrit ... іле votes give* to я.Гг,,.ІІІе the d<?ta,!g6f Wllfeh ifee kept 6avU ao ' T \ , V *7 і days her pallie wteeîi wefe unah^yedf and taken ' exyerimo t.fiV a*v fhe least, was doubffuT, and ,ф>л^ім fl)y rPLrring 1n;
tu. gi-vcvntv.. ut Candidat'.-.-, Many rimy, rio -, t , , f .. . aiteriamg u bids fair fo be solved, f.-rsttyv Й is decfc> arid aWe performed the remainder of rhe ; the fcsnlt of this first year's working , has been ns ,vh4trs of fhe Asse-nl.lv w-â*/? v<
AbuV.i, have kept away from their ihdiftvtoiiCo, *, ^ f У и>Ья-10* (“e ^hngeof flvtrf , true that f.Mmefon has been arreatédf, and this ; d;dnr.ee under sail. She attracted but fittfo atten- j unexpected as ft was unf.iresccn. The fine has J™ H:f!eanWof lïJfÜhÎ aix weekV Утг
many frr m a feeling of no good wii! fo either : Cf* Гпе • Mnk was I,,,mu<"re I ; ei '3*00 , dkapbiW of the British Bank depositors is now ti m in Rnglann, net being atrong enough m a. і employed two Reporters foe Шéac^ tim aeewî

? а;:Кїіїїй'"-(г“». _ _ _ _  &а@Дейwaiê^cJSSsüpïgâаламйлммжіз
ROt Of.” hoisted the green flag of fslnmism', »ivd pfocîa.m- ! fi’Sd tOtCÎ Tfff: ÉAft WÉST. ; the fact of her having steamed * portion of t’.o dis- entrepot between F.vtçpè ШЇ America. >»êw J*

ed a descendant of the >foguT, who aeems to have ts this imyres^iort will' 6e found copious extract? tance, and ahte to tec her engines in calm weather Brunswick bright id benefit frotn this discovery as
-'the notovioun hi,.ce to b-Kvin* . A» Eng- | t,nm . pepe, trad before U,e Atbr.-um n, Erode'. ! ЇГАЙ^ГП ! Я„ V(rt„ _1ь. ІШ ^

(піо of ЛІОНІ. пс-»го. Де рге/ггесГЙшпіи.Лс h»»*»*, І.е«(епи» Willoughby, и raid (о bove I tieton, b, t. t. Vernon Smith, C. K. Ebi, gentfe- | commCfeiid Поірі of view. Іп («S3, rtieSframer they will »0, lot if we «re tiM to MW po«- „ ■ "Т'ї'ЇТ
tnrmy аги! ahnoyancc of Ш ІШ» аги І i he MoWrt u? ^agazinep Test it should fall into the man, who has evi.lentïy given a great deal of time Royal William, of fSO horse power and І Ш toris ' itiori. other poo^fe Are Bating their étea open to • journals arc expressing their holy horror,
recent visitor to France, h as just doirblal the hands of the mutineers ; Aocninfs state we*Tiop<- ari(f attention to thnsubjeef, appears to think that Уї Ç.SÉ ^«J.AtTriBtie voyage, | the facts of the J* і *“î ^rt£e',<6tI
« ». Of hi' 1 mull ,..f(i,4 to tital-'C # for 1 ‘he young taro raeUped. ,m ,be ftond to «be .1:1 ratio to, (1,0 production, of «JflT«Ш’ЖйМЇ | ItâSÏt № ta«[

the preftse ((.;.(. l.airc of to vint to «гемі hundred, of the nntive sold.efe perwbedm c«m.»a West, „ well a, the State, of Wi,cousin,1 Sterner. bnift ,t 'Efrree Hirer, ой the St. f,nw- .nmmer fond. e * . . . Ш» ««І*'.**» еміїїппго «nu be M> tin-pen-
Thv re is. const (pfctitly, a fermchf if> the cotin- explosion. Mirieadtti, and indeed the whole of the far west, is fence By t'anadiXti mechanics, fitted with Canadian I Thé sdecèss of these t’rirtadian specttlation-, her , Te,je justified m sc.hr.g their votes to
try, arid iho Гг i;;èe has shift himself tip in (he A severe chastisement no doubt Awaits the m# after all more direct An I its pro doct ions ean as ' engines, commanded by a tanadian Captain, And ; main trunk line of railway, and her beautiful clip- ™e highest bidder, as are fhe parties they vote for, 

co,,-,„t of(,,ng. with .!. P-r.it- n ito o* me rnutlneet, now ,W » A cot- ehe«p,y be „«„.port'ed (brongh the Province, ,, j ВД2і%Ш ! МГК. T* .fe «П Д.М ^ I ^ ГЙ “e t«b Гп’у
fcid,. whi.e hi, (-rowan. , try to . nforcc fhe (ton of Edropenn Itoop, w«s, by the i«t «eeount, tbfengh (be Vhito»Stott,, *ml (hft ммоп *, Te,,cf. Ercrrt t'owes ,ho went to IdverpooT, «ml Sconnfry, Eugtamt, #iobe,( »«,1 brightest jewel, 4 ,, Г , », <h . , , ' h ’
fmyrnf fit of the extraordinary imp,-1. T. o being drawn rorifnd thé city, and, énfaged as they Raf. Bonds are built tocorirtect the upper rtith the for four years she was employed between England and the wonderful resources of this country only і Pass,nn »ne vote or no eontiricnce in the Conserva- 
LEi ea( Po-.vcrs should stirely .sco to this tiffhti- afe Ьу the murder of their officers And of so many lower Provinces, A trade will flow into New ftrt,ï Tfcland, when she was again ptit «port the | wait to be Of ened tip, to make tberri properly ; f ives. Although we deprecate the idea of bribery

blàThZfl ’T ' ? ‘U г;-,#Гь t rn-(L“°,r; *9 "mr; ",9n'*ick «- **- «Й ЗДГДЙ Г: лГе tot™1!* ІЇХш tC’ttalîîrп< tg.ibnr», audit st.ihcfrtig ігьііії fa,:, fu.b.sh 1er wi# be given by them, fbe fntore pcee of Шмі n*gMne МІМоШ*. the etirthtic, giren toMon,,wben Aiffefie ftratniPg proved nirprofie- p„int n'ui Iho «.(ventage, we *w*, (be мйгепі- і, »«“ w «nnplmd nf, when they ll,cm,clrc,,
fuz ■l:|. І Мі», «ШІ its freedom ftoffl insntreefion, (er|eitie, by him, of (be (mile even in (be present day, when «Ьіс. * * • « • * » once we posse,,, the Improvements nf which we "•*« set (he Mampltt,

|<M« ШШ» ielllkltiw (ÉôWti <M> (bfii t .,.„„,1 i, .„i. I’ainfu! ntetits 11 nve rfcenllr l.y.Ti-'.t In rerrem- are capable ; It is tor u, to enrtimenoe (he ilerclnp- , ........ .
. |Emm.i.:t»M«',Ea-ri,.J 'febelll»™ «vMierr eftmr, Emm wl„( e,„ b. tocftimglan» of І,пке«ЙЛPfartie, U eel, bn»- (.„nee the еие of the І'ГО,і»п,І. iilittran year, tneiit of ont vast iblemal eeartufoea i it I, tot it, to , А 1лшг. lloen t»*wox.-ll..-l«f (tomwm
rwelfth having failed (,n Stdkltiy llii, ,Г , ,. , ,1 ", ", »tog mto OnstePee, shew tlmt fev sneb resfel, «, „|m„,t. today bad elapsed, and on (be I nth yfsrc-h make out pint, a, «vaihblo mi (be land ship, a, Cooneif, passed a veto to allow the Poli.-emen.

year, flicthembers tif flic* flrnn -.. tlfdot ifl (hi< s2i 1 ' ‘ '0,'я'1 1,1 'e/ozopote, and even 111 Cal- tbe Jfammotb steamer, nn*ptepMting tot crossing tilt, (be Cite of Olasow, with MMUM boatd. 1 nature bas Made (lient towards (be ocean, they ] twentv-eliilllngs ench to pay their tares, and tbo
I'hy wore (he ( Iratv-e rosslteon Ibeit coils'- tatta, a ,,„tlt of disalfcclion j-rerailed, the fnas, of ft, ece,„, Ш do its cltferieg to the OM «ailed ftotn Urerpeot tbbo bctOr beatd from (nore.! must t,o easy of acecss from, a, well ns to ;-to be Є„ттой tlerk «„other tIOd per atm.nn, t., ,.at

world. We are „dite «„„to that thousands of fiffîRMfi ГflofO thou weftnd a ''ZjTÏÏt. iïl* 

of worship, wearing this ins.ghîri 6f і Iff if ^ * . "u r,x 0 c> n=c w_ , . ^ 6 ® pigmy mind», men (oU #ho boast of progressive- pbiA or New York hound pacfcèt, and rt Vessel ' рїазе (hat nature, has ad eminently gifted them о/ Me TVarc, Arid assistant Coni mon ('tufa and
Order. Everythin!' f fish'd offijtiietfy !fo thé”; Fortunately, the peaco riiih reisia has nese, Arid designate tltiwho ditfo* with thèif tie*?, | «mthad been fat thtce days entangled Amongst for, it is for us to open up the hm'd (oinectiohs, nhotlcf Clerk, four in all to do tbe dutr tint vr:

{C,;¥ wUh,Ьтp,,r il'HtCT »râdÿt^od;?ii.™b7LmtdM -7701 utrn 1 ïi'i167d'’сл,,по(!iiteei'rtœ?r ;-T'ETn<7 *»disturhanec af Ь.-iШйу street, in which Mr ? J? Ь ипЬАу from the (idlf, ûhd ba.I ягщ ihè possibîhiïc? set forth irt tbe papers to lntgf!ScR>w ste<tinet beating down upoU the ice as little able <d support A ifne of StMineP? to Kng- thh U tnnto nf Ktiushcra <1oihg*.
Ilevthfl wn* severely injured. A)>otit half-past : ь<?са °rucrdd round to < nlctittA without ever. whJch we allude, neither cart they believe them. ! field thfltehc, the Three Bells hrtd #o recently left. ; idhd, rijU ie.leficton of Mitamiehi î but with mil-
iwclvè daOCK НЯ Ш. ihviUti, a fio'Hccftiari (in Ending. At homo energetic measures Ate being МсП ІП All ages, artd men too possessing hd ordj. ІП All human probability the City of Olasgow with j ways New Brunswick at nrtee tnkea her position^ r',,: ” гліііґ.іі.—;After n long drotth, which
ùndtcs.-) was rdiiffimg Cfem cluff.lt, wliero (to taken, though in all humfe probability they will „mount of ibtollinonce. (rave set them, elves f11 0,1 hn,Ji *u,lkf,n ‘,l0 'J'S'1' "f ‘4 2011" Medcls, | notnulv on я tit with the t'an.dtiii putt?, and tbteatened to scotch tegetatinn, and desltuy thu
tindetstan.l,l,c ImJ o„c„this ehihlte,, dtti-tet, *• УІю‘ f *'»»*«. «-hetues. tta Й5ЙЖИ »jTfe jïTtte°i 7' гоТіГ TT
Ц »° Bins tout al fto corbet- of DltUlcH ami of Ihtrat. rs have do.ermmed to send out II,m -fume, tunnel was Condemned «, tlsbnitty and n Moment. aet.tallv before hot older ,i.i.Erem Saint joint ,,r ’"""M were opened, and <1- rein de-
Stanley streets by soblc fneb ; nr el bb orange mcn* w,1° ™ embarked as soon as tralispotls wj,ollp jmpraelieable, yet It stands nut a stubborn to the winters of 18 A 3, IS It and ISî.ï, more let ! to tira Hiver du Loup is ::/) miles ш-anr from seen.led In lotretits. It has remained sbowlrt
toselle, BliWl lie wore oil his liteasl. Was earl be got ready- say In the middle of the present r„,f «„,( it. eomhiellon Is now < lua/tar Ofbl.lo.. hid been floating ih lira Atlantic than bad general- : I’ottlatiil to Montreal, end £1 am or product tfem abd eloudy ever sihee, nu,l even now llirralmis tor
thal.diet! therefrom this of coital Id b Mb «. have been ordered tl,e const,Uetion of lira Menai llrldge wa, deemed ïffiffîa oï lira Sjllïfe U m2 | іігепЖЇ hufedfmifg ЛоііТш 1oU 7lràta|*i T° Д frt T

general ttcleo which lasted fort or flftèctt tti\H back to India, Ami about 75d of them will leave ih(, gfeatog 0| „ ^admau, tot «hip? sail UH<W ІU ІЯ the short wintet of ЩбМ esr 'ialiy was this than to Bortbmi, whilst thé freight to tbm-Ll **лчоіі ,ni1 fi,x lUi4 of *,iat ІП*У h* ш? crt»(,‘*
titc-s, during wlntiti tltitO Sticks, AtotiOs and til! by the next steamer. Our ioAdlng politicArts Aie «ndPaileAre pass over It. Bvoii Or. Barduor coh- tbe casé ; the season had heert nhc <if t xtrriotdimtry with ih U n further mi vantage of AUother di.llar, summer weather.
Other hlissilc.4 were tl«c<l Tlio Clliof fttid Hep. alive to the éthetgcUcy, And oh Monda v etching t і ноіи^и* «r t Ht*’/* "* severity both ort sea and land, nml in the Uiotitb fpiitc suftlcicrtt to richimiiio a ehargi- in the ditre-
Oliief, with ft fbreo ol fifty Fcdicc, were hPohtiit- interpellations took place in both lfottses of І'аг- ",Ла L , liuunJllillîtv tn «r *1,1 ' ‘ їв? ** н й Лі tl ^ ПІ‘Ч Г°П î! lût ! n,“j Shod Inc Ami >lirntniehi t-Ri.KNii.vrmx ot- -Гик І2ГП At tin: JiMsro.—
Iy°n tirait,b,Undfe^lodintakiVoi" liatncill at tbo Instfece of J.otd EllfehotoUgh and Щ ILltfe" IdTuM 2 Atl^fell^ їіга^а^'Г ^

Uftoeri of the riotefa to the jail. >H6 PtoloUs Mr. ІВзГаеІі. jjdilt tbo Beet AHd inë СоШШаШ Bord BrodMiam, 'Unit glatit of llteidttire And eel- BnoHt with It thountaiiis and Itu plains. On the * « * » • the Will known 111 ' t tb*? »u ti.h.br*rlng the Rlbiinus 1-th, tlm
feeling, lluircvef, WitF tint easily stlbdued, ns alluded to the reports prevalent respecting A differ- did not heelta4# tn «a# tin І 1.# ьн»л*к 2drd JttrtÜdrp the lhldflc sailed from Bl.trrpool economy of largo Vessels over smaller ortés, is ht ste.urtcr .ЬЛи И tiri/h; Was chdrtereil, mid proceed- 
large numbers remained collected abotlt (lie ehee of oi-ibion between the biiihest civil and thé * . J, , . „ u. 8 before the extent of ibid terrible bail 1er bad been eottise evident, bttt tlm (irertt ‘ Bastehi Ins gone ed oft Monday tttothihg to the point of de-thation.
scene Uf tl.fi dkurbanee until it irito hour „hL tlbnVt 2m Z . ZL 7S aid fiv to cat ihc finl Slcam Ш t ,al ir0Mi *¥ ücitcrn t^iëd.i Three day? after her, tlm Всіма, ne* beyotul all the Usual i-nte of progression, and «truck Sim bad oH board n largo Httnlfe-r of the hr .him,.

• , . . ‘ і g ré 8. t nil n y au loritj in India, and Mr. JJls- Песяи, boiler auditif ; pet the thing tlAs beett dortc, from lie* builder»' liiuub, Pushed after bet In :i true out entirely ticxv destiny fut hcfsell. llt-r dhtlt of with theit sweethearts and wives, гиеопичиїімі bv
night ntce-stt.itin^ the presence ol a body ol tdcli erett Asked whether it tins true that thé mid wo hate rtotor hertrd thrtthls lordship hits yet second trt hone that had vet made the Atlantic tinter prevents her entering tti.my harbottr-, mid the Bottliunl Ibihd, WltléH discrtiirsed the be
lui'cc. A Constable, Urttisby, was ntost severe- Govcrhot-Oehcral (Vlscotmt Canning) had resign- hunt mtllod iih#wi In fulfil hi. enhtHnt Ті,*, І, their pacing ground. Atrtetle* Mil fnt s.mio time limits lier available ports either mi this side of the l’rotestrtiit mteic. On reaching Uagobiwh n latgrt 
ly Ini і wed, And luvl life collar bohe bfoketi; cd Mr Vernon RmUh however bidOrinhil* ,. » « . иіШ. ' * L * beaten tis In the contest fo* speed; out voxels Athmtid or the other to a Very restricted tidthlier, піішЬсГрГ the ЬМІїГеїІ ill waiting wi ro receive.!
and hiabcid WûA cut by it pgvln* atohd ltd 2‘ fî« іпїмвГ ІММ bible too has by scientific rtieh been pro- bulli for sttehgtli nml hr he Wf.Llo etnergemy whilst bet éi.ohnoüs sir.o Is nJnplod dill# for a onboard, arid from thertee they proceeded to
l iv llbPlisibb PoHwHitv mliititpM It І'и> • m,d S1,0J‘° сПссГшІІ) 0f jp,, pf0i,pcct Hotinced implantIrlble arid tt Useless expenditure of war. bad bum naetlllcetl in their slruction to a still fewer humber of hiarkcts. ot Cdlnirtétéltil WulS of the Jems g. the point of nttrivtio::,
\У І Й K і , п„ і . , V,aS of better tic we by the next ittntl. Tins Шар be of thoncy-but we have hd dotiht ort this head, htteled security amtinst attack, to a possible cimncc ettipotU. BotnblnlHg the two, the wants of etif- wliero they received n hearty cheer lUul Wclvamu
UanS f і*! і i 1 , gJCljr' , expected in в fortnight’s time, and Will to ahxi- ,lbuhct do we doubt at all the nrobhest of Mr T T of olher UVul ,f4 ttMluirunfrlits of coin- hdetit water In the harbours, and want of 6Uf. from the assembled multitude. A procession wn.

llic principal dcmotHlhitiotis nsu.il oil the ojjgt. Cxticetdd iïuîîîeJSl u м tu. . Fffîîîw “югсе, and limit details md been dictated and llclciit business on tin- land, and the further héccs- immedlatoly formed and proceeded to tho (Jliureh
Iwelllli, were, Pc.-crvcd Іоґ Moh-luy. Tho day , l4. . . ' cHIdtt sMIth, ptetided always tHit oUr/.itl got- superintended bv the itatul atithdiities of the dnv. ! ?|ty ol loading and UnbftdlUfi htiteklv tt tessel, where ah exc.ellont dbcoUtoe was delivered hv the
was llicn celebrated with all the accustotiicd u’lr empire is everything to Us, hhd Is etnmetit, arc only fast enough to keep pace with In Sîl the Arabia, tlie lust tf the Cutiar l vessels . the simple Intelvst ott whoac eohstNctloh alone llovd. A. Wood. At tho close d# the BfeHlvethev
УсіоЙтт.' Crowds of цапі de film- into tin- 0,1'У valunblo cotrtnieieliilly, but It another the ngo, and do hot allow out wllv western Ueleh- ?, .!» °t 2. * “dd Itpntatble .-?nteh each of the і nmoUlite to £1000 Ft el lin g pet wak. I ctihhot pteebeded to brother Riilbher’s, whctc a good Hi
, И V ,1 ні,, th, ,ип mW J NH W w m- 1 point of view, inasmuch ns wo all know that Bug- l, , tere tall n, івГмьі twnri v LHi S! Co Р.Ив‘ S cütildts id bU-iecgsldlh mid establi-he.t think that she is adapted lot- any existing market, substantial tVmne, was prepared, (served in tlmcity dut mg tlm utotlilrig.tirid bPottidhtdcd tlm und without indli Would bMbnimlTultVfl 5 Г Г u ..I, *auX}«oM* ^°f8 ?3‘> her eupctioiity to any thing then niton t Oh the nr bohmuhTiat purpose fob which HtoaUi vessels ppcii hit) ІН his Usual godd slyfet Ulid Whete ample
),lillcipnl streets,- during tho day. , ... ", . t F that the Itigh ltoad to Clilha nhd the l-.aet Indies North ÀUieilcdli stnlioU, Imt the nvetn^o speed nro ut pitbint employed. Rl.c tnUst be aild do justice was done by several hundred well stuir-

Thc members ol" the (teller assembled at 0 tiiigianu without her heart, England would bo through this Brovlncc, artd Wo have for tho year was 111 favor of the Uollhis's line. In sdniethliig ituu-. Uim British America hot itiid j pelted appetites. Tlm flap 
tlleir vat lous tdacCB bl" Umetln-r, in the lure- “br tight arm. Tho possession of India smce repeated the mvutrau* Idod, and With ns little i^4lllc tcuuiremc-.its of the Crimean Wnf had bet Wfuytiieltl? nu t there hot being water ; nothing occurred
hooti ami hfocccded to the ueuen! it -.le/voUs elvcs Ue P*W* 0,l<1 «* taimot dltbrd to lose It. chaiico of our Ьсііне called Upon to cat оПГ words Wi li0 ^ілЬіЛ fP‘« W® f,a !°‘V I *“ N>t Ло,П ‘r ,,,?stollt VW*# І flo1u Г® hr-tthren of St. John and tlijetdWn cm-
id-VuÎL JS * ltusdn Is much Interested ill our tudlnu n iv і 're g ! t v,, . , ,7 ? our uoms ed tl,o mail service, and left the Collin’s lino With- tkubfcb not only dee.mim I He her, but tlhd Hbr ! hniked mi hoard the slmuheh, nr. t amid irUte

u tlie coHlCtul mthcocand Welllliglutistrcek ! Indian nflaihe, as that Bord BroUal am W ill he compelled to eat out any emnpetitor.i uli the New York route. The suftlctuit Work r and when ;> .int John beohnc.-ted | hritish chei-rihg, left tlio wharf tor their respective
I laving been hrivlly addressed by the Uhttid nl u ot,lcr hainms uateh tlio course of events there tlib Btcatnch St. John Is, and must be the bthpd- commencement of tlio hvxt yehb set nil thd bid by Hallways to tho rest of tint world, can she hot homes, well pleased Witli their days enjoyment.
Master, 0. Alien, Kill , tin; iiHMiibcfs then w 11 n jcal<,U9 ®)'Pl Anything occuting then cal- rium of the North Amortuan Uotohtea. îtâ geo- boats at liUitv, the line to New York was traitinv.l, ; assert the advantages Hint tint tire lias vhdoWcd Too mueli credit eonuot be b. towed mi the
termed ilitd hPoccssldb and With Іі-ітіч hint» euldted to lessen oUt IhilUcnce excites to Well attbtt- .tmtihiriil imsttion ds well ns Its nuhit harbour m ^‘d lit mlJition to the Ahdmi nml t.ie beat of the j her with hoi ? Bet Us take ЦйьпсЬг hint see If committee fob the bftieteht ГпппПоГ lit which their

T ntl .„Ih£ лоти, Яки tut ' (ion. Tho hows of this mutiny then 1,1,,44.11,, 6Hl 1 4 И • S1Ї ttt termer imthu tho l’eisia uns making ready U the ; UhaJd could hot odd arndi a vossbt ohee A fort- artahgb.hcnts Were carried otiL tit Щ when
Big rid .'ОІШ9 lly mg, cumn.ctu-c-d tl V.r thfireli. I !>,8 seasons ot the yenb eoohot or later Dhsurb U.- start. l-'.,r the tibt time a Rteamrr combining : night as easily as she lmwirnj Up her own splendid brothers Htopheu Wiggins nttd is. Scribner takes
Melt ntemher bt the Order Wore lull rcgalut— al) oU/ tlm world, received eagerly bv all who Olio of Ihtt principal objections sot tip by the timid Unusual power and size with a symmetry of pro- Steamers.” hold the business hiusV bo aecompllshed 1U good
80 Hint the procession presented n very Impo-. uitih i!l to EUglnltd, and the reports current ate and tho сГоаксГз against ltâll road extension In portion and beauty of moded Uriecpiitllod by nhp
sing aspect, the streets (luring tlm foittc ut m>ytldng hut favorable to Us. The effect of this this Vtoi luce Is, that Its hopütdtloti la thin and It m'i‘8crvt^uSltemteclk^ Akbttthft A'lctrt to SmiutPAkbM.—A stable H , 4 k . .
the pvoccsFion were crowded, nml the WilhtoWs I'idian news upon the ministry politically, hiay will never pay. We would in reply to those fat- thin, and built of A material against Whlcli She hfeper ol Philadelphia committed stilciitb by jumti- Uomrstic Млм ілиіі пкя.—At the Vianrt I’ac- 
of most of the houses Were filled with ladies j be gathered from the following rcrtmrks, W-hich W c bdes ask, did oUt tlrcdt ttoads ever repay one Admlteliy had passed a llhat rtnÛ dcddvc Vchllvt. 1 hj.K overboard on the Пі.іГПІП|і of tho dth, lit A Ut tdty of Messrs. tCcnUey Sclibncf, King’s НцПАГг,

* nml gentlemen, viewing the Rpectacld brésbtii* ' Uhd in a Metropolitan journal, and which shew aklittti* > and they have cost half tho httah nf a under these circumstances t'aptnht teldrluge .u insanity caused by spiritualism. Heicit letters may he seen two of tho most elegant Instruments
.• I by tliis, the Btihtiitl «„ttiormg of the Onlet*. і toreibly the u,= n№o,l.tobl,ta wilt така Of it. n„™no«.l70( are L™rad nfeHn мі ? Là n W8»M.ttta#*to4 into tira 1-revi,ran. tira

It i« I'ltitFimt to nolo that the htocondillgsOl'j "Ш he*." says lira oditot - ot tho revolt Ш are wo nny pooret toll» outlay і With Vcspcot otofe°montin* at”nI* 'Volt tÜ Potato'b*s« \nto ’nSt fedstoHre'' ІгаГлГі wl'ol“ ot the ivotk, wo holiovo, was oreuutvd by

the day passed oil iptictiy. lit the neighbor-[ India lias produced a profound impression In to population w-e threw oUt A hint in our test Issue, sped alter ner, ou the hist Atlantic journev. El vo і would be able to gather those around me wdm themselves t and to those partleularly Who arc
hood or Stanley street, Which Wus disgraced hy Watte», and it la creditable to tho lilciidly sjiltit whicli if acted upon wilt aoob lilt tho t'tovhice dayaout Horn IdVcRiool, tho Voisin tUliiiilig It j Would aid in cnh-ylna out throe oVoat and hiyhty lVtr opposed to any ttilhg douicstioi wc invito
the Mot Ob Sunday, b late 1’ollce foreo |ialVol- and hmrareblo reeling or out allies that a vow with tira btopet class ot emigrants, a thing that Ь#Ї^І\ЛйЙІиЖг !!ТЧ5',Ї' |1jJltWÆàLlÉ I wtïËÜ X alSraLn'!,!T them o.t bchatr of Mbairt. It. & S. to a strict In
led, dutdtig the day Thla to'ccautioil was warm sympathy Is felt, nadir tlie dream .renew up to tills period or out ptoVIncc'a hlstury, ha, „Ron tlrtoatciiod.^ad" rétreily ' ‘oroûrftd to” a ttc hlpVoi' omhottag a'vunni ‘ihlta'lblgtity host of "i№tiOT or‘hosc hoautirot pianos, audit llray are 

do. mod I1I.CC. sait ny the t-Utul ot loltcc, and towards England. Letters ftohi Varia stare tint remained an Uhsolvod enigma, botwtthatandlng UUnard Stonltior, the Vasia Was lira only oho ot spirits who fiko btyevirsympatliizc with tiioir silt- ] not convinced that instrumente can be made a,
tiuecciuea namiruuly. no such tiling is porcctvahtc as the hair concealed ! the ninny cxallent examples act us by neighboring l^e number that could havre survived tho shook, j taring follows Upon tho earth, I say Udtll ttiis hope і Well here (by compateirt bmutsR na in dhy another

Л tit.Oltmvs AMHITION. °r °PdCre fo t m'theM6f'0119 hn‘l 1™ #,i6l'V10 ,UlV ' 8t“ei- "h* "c ,co whatgrratnnd Import- Sïlce~ir1ÏS3?i»h0fe«^ tî^ho to? ! ‘ fn"'" '

A Scythian amba.ddudor said to Alexander. » If ' l‘04ed.to fccl ttk lh® nh,‘ "tebes of A niai. | ftnt movements will bo made when the immacU- U foot ott НсГ stetbontfi elite, and bent Ш twisted ! Upott lllb totods of those irt boWob. that thov shall Ш* them beyond tl.cir tcasort. Oo And sec loV
vo ir net soil W eie as Vast as vour ambition tlu- і The charActct of the French people, Indeed Would bite, mfulible, and highly improved government the гітз ol her bnddlo Wl eels tts It' tile.ÿ had ln-еП І те constrained to yield to tiivlv tallow bvett tllcilr ynnrselvieâ.
wrrl.l xnul.l hot emit'iui vmi •* XV* h*vn h . • itself forbid Any anticipation of that sort, they c°ri6№Bttlc‘ made ol'lead. No Wooden VcsmI could" have lived rights, and as the time has come tor this great ------------------------------ —

, >0t ; have too much ееІГ-reMicct, mid too keen a sense the following nte tho extracts ГеҐсГеД to an hour after receiving that trrriUo hloNtr. The j work to ЄоттопеЄ, І am called Upon to ho there, 1 T,Vr EiaUkhV L’oWmission —Hie mcmhbVe of tho
our midst a conqueror ^‘osc ambrnon is ns * . J. . t _ * * * * • first убтраїintent instantly filled, llu- to join this mh-Ш host ihtthl vving out the desigl s joint Visherj Commission under the ite. ipr-K-ilj
boUndlvss As Alexander's. The old World Was too . . „ іа.аіа J . t the dilncUl- •• Passing over рГсНтІПАГу expérimenta, WehiaV bulkhead aàVed hcr, and though tàdv - vu wl h of their lUaVenly EatnCV\ so larcxVell, yôü shAlt Ttcaty with thU United States, consisting et
narrow ù sbherc ГоГ it» exercise and lie Ііач soü-eM itlCS cVcli оГ * htà they themeelVce had ho date the first виссем-tU application of ettam t'o the Weight of WAtvt in her boWs, n і i:**-a befit fedfit hie Again.” j Major-ОегісГАІ O. tî. UushmAlh of Hèligor, iho
,i ,,nw XV,. „r.., |>^-r, * *. ,t . " Л hand itt raising up. What Wc hAVe hoSV however, ' propelling Vessels to tho Charlotte iiimdas, of the heavily by the head, she Was enabled . viy i,. j __________________________ United States Commissioner, Arid H.li. Шик

r zzræszsssx ^wXbir«psir?^vautfüti»sii^c!sirssb<2srüiS52SB5SE^
t li » * ,1,- r* * graire or thll disastnme revolt, l.ohl ValiUetafen bevltes ol tire tu» stoonmv et the present dab. I tira Edinburgh Steamer, oU hcr passage IVemiStas- ( lur0 sertient, the tait otllv’ ot which w4ï ! tant businosa. Among other thing, tira Commis-

treatment et ,U,case in this country. ttangUrot | ^ ^ ,,me (n ,№king an interriew with Vonnt V nltott tu t soi had the Undoubted merit et intro- go* to NcwV.tk, |deked u,. some rat,in fotmture. '»j,nT,at]o,'àe lira head m™ fed wJKK decided Upon tho appointment of an
and subjugation of various maladies thataHliitthe .. . .. . . , , , daring sto»nt navigation, for practical purposes * lady a work box, and * fexv trivial aviiclca in the w rerfirt amf*it was navuaitv roite.1 Wtlh à Vmpiyo to settle aomo dilfermtcee t« tn ViVeVs in
human Vaco, the trophic, of hi, skill are to he !” * TT „pen the Hud,..,, by bl, vtcrmont, but hi, honor ! position that ten day. before bad been probably surtacckoti,ê rré o'Yhcaoftc.oon атако XWvWsMA and Vrinco bit ward Island, res-
found in cvrrt region of tbe earth, for hi. remedies V"”«* i" the cettrse of that conversation the noble might haro hern to ono of ottv countrymen, for occupied by tire missing Vessel. Subsequent re- «»n«« tike term 01 tno roll «cale, on a anate. pocUng wl.ich ,Vy have coViscieUVrauriy diitered.

■ , , * ' s lord admitted t6 the Vount that it WonlA be itn- Henry Hell presented hi. invention in 181)0 and ports left no doubt Sato the late of the Unfortunate ЛЛ Ann \\ ОПК. On Vbureday last, tho thermo- \Vo learn that the choice of Empire undet tire
are omnipotent, and wherever they have pennttat- роюіщ0 ,ot tire Rritl.b government to lake the I®01 w lhe Admiralty, Who, blind tben aa now to liner. Independently ot il.V accident to the Herein, meter indicating DO in thenhadc, a man in Albany t,t article ot tho Vreaty, has fallen np..n tho
ml, disease haagiren Way to llteit hygeian inBa- » .... ,, improvement!, negloctodit; and aftet having fouit- j and the report of tlio Edinburgh, the Allant» on made A hot of tWcnty-Bvo dtdlars that ho coùld ttoitotabio І0І1П IL Vi ray, ol t'nia Vity, who W-as
enee. Vrobably there arc not half a jo,on news- «»• part AgWinat China Which it had ntended, ,c„,y endeavored to excite tira Interest of tho thW Wit. of Eebruary, Iho Argo 0П the i -nd and Pick up 100 egg. plâtrai Üfeo feet atari in ohohoUr. nomiwated by thcVlrili.b Г.гттіяіопеГ, With the
paper, tn existence that have not ho.no Voluntary in consequence of the Wrgnnt necessity ol eoneen- Rritish and Ereneh ((огеттеп*. to his expert- the Africa entire 2nd of Haiti., alt Were in lie went to work and performed tin* feat ТП 15 Is! apprevat of Lord Napier, It. M, Miaistet M
testimony to tho Wonder-Working efficacy of trating all it, diapoeahle towel In ladia. t.ord1 meats, he applied to the United State, Wrho. imminent danger from the aime сапає, and hear minutes. The distance was over five toile.. , VVaxhingto».

м\гп reâchmri the ment, to тцюві tho ktepcfnr end gnVvVVititeWt td haiing h*d lus AtteVititin AUrAvlefl to the stihject ' eri-l eo dAng<wus to the oikvr». * * ç /.ooo.noo. 'OilV, and UMlins Wtiittekit. U«V., «id Unitèd
.Sy?®^ ^ 8.1Л ‘> оп cntcV into an open nllianrr* for that purpose, and h> Kell, and having frequently insiycctoA the ! Rvery Iv* fi-nri t f.a» left a warning. Voi e| SiNoy.ui Ui*tr*mM-K.—A grntlcman Vxwid- .State* 'Uohsril at this ІШ. We xindctBianà that

. onlVarV, act specifically upori the pninary cure of » . . . , . ^ Л 1 Л-harlottc Uundas as she lay at No. 16 look »W behind her. ror three «.-.nstcritiVu VnrinU-s esrly ’ ing in Boston has lost A member of his family Mr. VirtV u-ill procced,îVmWedia:ely to mWo Ed
,he malady m the fluid, of the body, ojnd from ««dewake *** <*tha^taV.^ ] lhe ^ Clyde Var.nl, he adopted SVming- !ІА \*K,%- V-unfi, VaM altered theiv try I ' tverv Uorirth ol July ter tbe last fotiV years. Wis Wétd Vïand! іІгіГО îdînter ЩШЧЛ
Which they «pnng. In external disease thethnt- The EVench Ambassador at once communicated ! tone invention. Піе engine he purchased, St Is alarm an і ioatr^ei rt by із tar ri loss of threef two son:- and Wife have died <* that day fri mic- dttt*s eonflded triliiri*—VMr.
ment и u*c.l as an auxiliary to the Fills, and its the nature of Lord ValmeratoiVs .statement* to the ! *nid under aA assumed name, from Messrs. Boril- line Steamshi . r. . I . ah’f ivis. •• It wtrt ' r-cs-ivc > от.4, and on Saturday laM his Tittle «laugh- • >- —
И2.111 k гУ 1 fron,J'rl1 Emperor, and Within a feW hours the hdptes* 'an’1 лпЛ for 'h<? terms and proportions po^Ihte,” *v.* ft Writer m H Ant’s Merchant's * v», r,«vü 5 years, was seized With eonVulsiVc fits 1 хіхіи-,г> Assvnxvf ft Vomi xny -Xt-tho XtiriWal

1o tbe man Who4c pr-t iund ггче.тгсЬ and pr*c- . »... гпх.(1гпт. nt ,л 1hr, f p-,,‘ ot hi*Ve#4f l ha Was indebted to the calculator • Magaxiftiv *• thaVlIJe Vfiice'èV opting taighthe Wo- io t;.t second of Which *hc died. \v2rtw* «V the S-i.khoMcr- in this Cbnunnv
ticsl ekilf tn medical set* nee bay,- r suited in tin- «Igwal of rite llntish government to that nf France | ^ (;0j0„el Iteantoy. Bel! was not able. Tor pWr..-'Ira le.l, and tb: *a*t m rtb ot tbe retiring у,лг: t Merimg ot the R.. -kite dersn tit, t>"'l'toy.
pro-lnrlton ol «orb eneqn«lle.i Hnw-irew, and Was generally known m political rireles in Tarts." niarV reasons to suit bis Vomit oo tira t ".y ta till n:tr.-s Again tbe tbe J*. -, voire in the total lo-, 1 , T.te teWgrlgibs now- in operation m the Lmlcd bold on otomlay a tek, e f d. wing gt-ntiim л
wbo.c bw-inc- t .irgy and enter|trire have dtW.tsetl Parliament ha. done little within the weekend Mli *tan Enltoo had aix veaseV ntnnin ; on Ile nf tf» Winfcl* S,.......... ■.,!« on the Atlantic ai le l>' «*»•*** «2» "f vv’.rét' VVdlimn ^ ',^ Aw Jabré T'ha-i Vabn V
them through eh-ery inhalnted region lietwreott the .. wWI, M v,v. Itmton. And Molson, another imitator, loti ... ti e fftre'nM: on 1 t;. -, TVaneU.-o. with 2«t 15^*, ♦'«W* attnnnJ, and #30,001) «*>«; J Й i' ,V
Epiator and the lVk--, the homage of the Wrtld , confuliy introduced ft Steamer oh the Sr. IA*- Uv warn>.£lv-î r the improvident state ot j ^oU,Ч‘М<1С!‘01 ' 4'i‘'-s ter snlphu- \v5i WoOrw’t'iiiVi’l sSl
і owe. tie 1-а, received il.-X-r fort 1%,,;,». -badoW-s all them doing., tin Tuesday evening • fhe first practical American .„ boa* -otr Sfeai.t to--.. In' 1 «Я the month of March "e *”$.**• ^Jk,n» ti«* ,k'l item fttlo r .nsttlerx- t.r'o„nU. ^ '' 4 J ^ " '

tbe ft ІР7КІ. of the Ballot mustered stronglV, and thererare, tbe Clermont originated ІА "o'- gaW bet !- '-s*t :u tbe of tbo City of Clasgow , u n* " 'v‘ Wonder l.en-after tliat it brings Vis * *'Jt . , v 4, ■ t , ,.
V steam ,io,.g!. ba- beat *,o-.. Enetand xrtorl \!:. Ц. П-tkioy breogbt on l.i, motion, thong!- inspection Aftire Cl.atio t» Hondas an» to like A4 M live*. I» ■ !y the Franklin V .tranVl « many lake ro,* J *l'„ЛУапм'-К" пГа'Гга, tréouslv re tiered
,e,*» «.re «ere, a day anidocs well. Another , Го.тегЛе* and tbe Home .S-.-retarV were manntu the fimt-oat „-,1 for tbe w, rece Of H.e ,..t ro ft veto at her own door ; in Sc,,tern X ya.-bt of on', tw.mtv.fta.re tons burjet* is tVeri'etft ^ Was oaat.motlsiy rereleet

і -at 1 to t ave appeared in l-ist.--i-vi.ie, lodtat... " * '« «»<> •«»--« * * we£ ,.,tbli« in Orrat Britain wa, ln„:t by t*. ” ,ft« tar lira Cfty.l HotlMelj.b,» wav Mrandod ; the kWt to eras, lb- Xtlan-.ic from New-York ro 1-і- ' C ' '
a '.ieh c*o. plough twenty acres a day. Bruny n »*»>• _ * he bon. memlw n-li.“ed to comply With ,hc same model. Indeed .Symington’s vésscl І* Arctic, in hot hatsV, wii h kundred* of liven, sruk*
X ii -m h»s «іТстєіі * Vevi ard of $_’f>,000 to the in- the invitation to «sit til the next year —to be pro* ounred art|>c:ior in it * mcchsniccl arrange, і to line no more; end a fdv days after,

<s î tho brV pra :c fl ' teem * i->ugh. і treated, gs kc said, !:kc лchild Лс nursery, and men’s to cither Eahon'bw Bell’s. AH three tnen « Pacific shore? kec Blade bcCdmc a tc-tal

7
â dt'üff* ! te ** npért his mouth end shut hie eyes and 

^ VjW M ivlf tv 4 «ce wltnt Lortl Palmerston would send him ;” so,
Vo un th em OLY, XoT x bit OE if Г—The ФооЖ 

Jbwhwt, has taken * great deal of prune, and 
has argued the point very logically, that it is both 
unjust end ungenerous to- furn out (lie subordi
nates appointed to office by the Conservative ùn- 
vemment, merely on aceonnt ot (liotr political 
opinions, hut we can inform our respected eofenv 
роглґу that he need flot give himself Che slightest 
uneasiness On Clint head, as W6 c.-m assure him

t&rtEleven large steamen and 1200 lives in 21 months.’ 
fn most of these cases it must be confessed the 
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